[A case of advanced breast cancer markedly responding to chemo-endocrine therapy with only slight alopecia].
We report a case of good response to chemo-endocrine therapy with slight alopecia. A 55-year-old woman was diagnosed as advanced breast cancer with T4c, N3, M1, Stage IV, who was left cervical node-positive. She received 4 cycles of CTF (cyclophosphamide 100 mg/body/day 1-14, THP 30 mg/body/days 1,8, and 5-FU 750 mg/body/days 1, 8 4 wq) therapy in addition to oral tamoxifen (20 mg/body) administration. After this treatment, the primary tumor was markedly reduced (PR), and only slight alopecia was observed. Generally, 3 cycles of CAF (CEF) therapy induced severe alopecia (grade 3). But this CTF regimen caused grade 1 alopecia. Most women have strong resistance to alopecia. It seems that the quality of life for breast cancer patients was affected by the extent of the alopecia. Therefore, CTF therapy should be considered effective for advanced breast cancer patients while reducing the extent of alopecia.